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California Facts

 4.8 million residents over age 65

 3.6 million licensed drivers are over age 65

 82,000+ are age 90-99

 540 are over age 100

 By 2030, one in five licensed drivers will be over age 65



Will you be the passenger ?



Injury Ranking & mortality (2009)

 Age-Group                   Injury Ranking                               Raw Numbers

 25-34                                     #1                                                   15,000

 75-84                                     #9                                                   13,000



Motor Vehicle Deaths (2009)

 Age Group                       Traffic Deaths                               %of injury Deaths

 25-34                                         5,689                                              37.9

 45-54                                         5,397                                              26.9

 65-74                                         2,374                                              27.3

 75-84                                         2,914                                              22.4



Problems related to age

 Reduced Vision

 Cognitive impairment

 Decreased strength

 Other medical conditions & medication side effects



Vision is a main issue



Vision Changes with Aging

 Reduction in Visual Acuity

 24% of those over 80 years of age are visually impaired after their best 

correction attempt

 Patients with bilateral visual field loss have two times higher chance of a 

crash vs normal subjects. Nearly 1 in 7 of elderly over age 65 , had 

abnormal visual field testing.



Cognitive Impairment

 65-74 years            2.4%

 75-84 years            11%

 >85    years            34.5-50%

29-76% of dementia patients go undiagnosed by primary cares ( Burleigh 

2002,Harwood 1997)

65% of dementia cases go undocumented



Strength & Frailty



Age can affect strength due to:

 Muscle mass reduction

 Increase in bone fragility

 Arthritis

 Frailty increase crash risk



CA License Renewal Policy

Above age 70 must renew in person

 License is renewed for 5 years, if vision and written test is passed

 DMV may limit License to 1-2 years if condition is mild ( i.e, mild Dementia )



Medical Conditions & Driving

 CVD

 Neuro

 Metabolic

 Musculoskeletal

 Respiratory

 Psych

 Substance Abuse

 Hearing Loss, Cancer,



Medications Affect Driving



 Anticonvulsants

 Psych Meds

 Antiemetics

 Antihistamines

 Anticholinergics

 Antihypertensives

 Anti Parkinson meds

 Muscle relaxants

 Narcotics



Alcohol is metabolized slower in elderly

Will react with their medications



Clinician’s Guide for screening



Screening Tools

 Visual acuity, use Snellen chart

 Visual Fields

 Range of Motion

 Rapid pace walk

 Cognitive testing: MMSE, Maze test, Clock Drawing

 Review PMH

 Review medication list

 Listen to patient or family concerns



Visual Acuity

 Referral to a vision specialist if VA is worse that 20/40

 Report to DMV if  corrected VA is worse than 20/100 and still driving



Visual Fields

 Failure to react to a hazard coming from the driver’s far left or far right

 Failure to heed to a stop light suspended over an intersection

 Weaving while negotiating a curve

 Driving too close to parked cars

 Stroke, Brain tumors, eye disease



Strength Testing

 Muscle strength testing

 Walk 10 feet and back

 Observe their movements, walking, etc.



Cognition Testing

 MMSE

 Maze Test

 Trail map making 

 Clock draw



Mini Mental Status Exam
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MAZE Test



Trail Making Test



Trail Making Test ( TMT)

 A time greater than 180 seconds requires further evaluation

 Dementia is a likely cause

 Consider false positives

 Further testing is required, the DMV may permit driving for patients with mild 

Dementia. Report when in doubt, and put the burden on DMV



Counseling Older Patients

 Explain the assessment results and the patient’s level of functioning

 Involve the patient in the decision making process

 Develop a plan to involve family and friends

 Address alternative transportation

 Use the term “ driving retirement “



Driving Retirement

 Acknowledge that the patient has suffered a loss

 Explain that driving retirement is for their safety and safety of their loved 

ones and others.

 “ Imagine that you are driving your grandchild to school”

 Discuss possible legal/financial consequences

 Send a follow up letter to the family and the patient



CA Title 17 Section 2806-2810

 “ Every physician and surgeon shall report… Every patient at least 14 years 

of age or older whom the physician and surgeon has diagnosed as having 

a case of disorder characterized by Lapses of consciousness.

 Lapses of Consciousness refers to:

 Reduction of alertness or responsiveness to external stimuli

 Inability to perform one or more activities of daily living

 Impaired sensory motor functions used to operate a motor vehicle



Health & Safety code 103900

 Mandatory reporting of conditions that may progress to severity and are 

associated with “ lapses of consciousness”

 Narcolepsy, sleep apnea

 Hypoglycemia, and uncontrolled hyperglycemia

 Epilepsy

 Dementia

 Brain Tumors

 Syncope



Reporting Considerations

Physician discretion

 Did a lapse in consciousness happen ?

 Is it an isolated occurrence, i.e. vasovagal syncope



Case Example 1

 35 year old type1 diabetic was taken to ED after family found him 

unresponsive. At initial evaluation, glucose was 32.He said he used the 

wrong bottle of insulin due to being distressed over a break up. He comes 

to you for follow up. The ED did not report ,do you ?



Case Example 2

 75 year old woman develops gastroenteritis one week-end after attending 

the church picnic. She ate the potato salad ,which made her and others 

sick. After 2 days of vomiting, she got up from bed and fainted. 

Do you report ?



Case Example 3

 Your patient a Semi Truck driver, admitted to seizing in a motel while on 

vacation. Besides this episode, he has not had a seizure in five years. On 

questioning, he admits he left his medication at home but returned the next 

day and has not missed a dose since. He begs not to be reported because 

he will lose his commercial driver’s license.

 Do you report ?



Case Example 4

 19 year old male was hit in the head while surfing and experienced LOC for 

10 minutes. He sees you the next day. His Neurological exam is normal.

 Do you report ?



Case Example 5

 An 83 year old woman visits you for the first time after moving from NYC to 

be closer to her family. She brings her medical records, which reveal a work 

up and Dx of mild dementia. She is currently taking Donepezil ( Aricept )

 Do you Report ?



Confidential Morbidity Form



LA County Health Dept Morbidity Unit

Driver Safety Division

 313 N Figueroa , Room 117, Los Angeles, CA 90012

 Keep a copy of the form ,and the date sent in patient’s chart



When is not reporting OK ?

 Patient is so disabled that driving is impossible.

 Patient states that they do not drive, and never intend to. You need to 

document this

 You have previously reported Dx and since report , patient has not 

operated a Motor Vehicle



No Evidence to Support Periodic Driving 

Reassessment for Parkinson Disease

 Although patients with Parkinson disease (PD) demonstrate substantial driving impairment, self-reported crash data does not 
support mandated PD-specific periodic driving reassessment, according to results published in Neurology.

 The researchers searched 7 databases through January 2018. They included studies that compared participants with PD 
with healthy controls on overall driving performance. Data were analyzed using random-effects meta-analysis.

 A total of 50 studies that included 5410 participants (1955 with PD, 3455 healthy controls) met the eligibility criteria.

 The researchers found that participants with PD had higher odds of on-the-road test failure (odds ratio [OR] 6.16; 95% CI, 
3.79-10.03; P<.001) and simulator crashes (OR 2.63; 95% CI, 1.64-4.22; P=.008) compared with healthy controls. Participants 
with PD had a higher likelihood of simulator crashes (OR 2.63; 95% CI, 1.64-4.22; P=.008).  Participants with PD also had worse 
overall driving ratings compared with controls (standardized mean differences from 0.50 to 0.67).

 Despite these results, the rate of self-reported, real-life crash involvement did not differ between participants with PD and 
health controls (OR 0.84; 95% CI, 0.57-1.23; P=.38). After adjusting for differences in age, sex, and driving exposure, the 
findings remained consistent. Additionally, the researchers did not find a moderating influence of disease severity.

 “These results do little to support mandated periodic driving reassessment for patients with PD based on currently available 
evidence, and encourage thorough individualized assessment as the most appropriate method for determining fitness to 
drive,” the researchers wrote.

 Reference
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Provider Liability

 Physicians may be held liable for civil damages

 Immunity is granted to a physician if the patient is reported prior to MVA

 Document all referrals, recommendations, conversations, and reports

 Give a “ Do not drive “Rx to the patient and save a copy in their chart.





“ Into the world there came a soul called Ida”
Ivan Albright 1929-1930
Chicago Art institute



There is always an alternate way of transportation !!

SAFETY FIRST


